






Board's decision deny respondent's

adjournment, leave the Board

meeting, and did not participate, present defense,

subsequent hearing Attorney General's application

temporary suspension .

hearing

received

application temporary

suspension,

entertained oral arguments

presentation evidence

Deputy Attorney General Krier.

Attorney General moved three documents related federal

criminal trial evidence:

Indictment the matter of United States v.

for a hearing on the application for temporary suspension before
the Board (see infra for discussion of Board responses to
respondent's arguments *:1'' and ''2:')

The Attorney General opposed respondent's request,
D.A .G, Krier did state that she was willing to consent to an
adjournment were Dr. DeMarco willing to voluntarily agree to
cease and desist from engaging in any medical practice until
application for temporary suspension was heard. During the
course of argument on respondent's motion, respondent was asked
whether she would voluntarily consent to refrain from practice
until any adjourned date of a hearing on the application for
temporary suspension; respondent replied that she would not so
voluntarily consent. Given respondent's position, we rejected
her request for an adjournment to afford additional time to
prepare for the hearing. While we are not insensitive to
counsel's request for additional time to prepare, we note that
our paramount obligation is our obligation to the public to hear
applications for temporary suspension in a timely fashion, and
that obligation is particularly acute where it is alleged that a
licensee's continued practice presents clear and imminent danger
to public health, safety and welfare exists. Finally, we note
that in this case, there was a period of over three weeks between
the filing of the application for temporary suspension and the
actual return date of the Order to Show Cause, which should have
afforded counsel an adequate opportunity to prepare any defense
to the application for temporary suspension.











Further,

administrative proceedings

party's reliance

permissible trier

adverse inferences

fact ' .1CLVL

privilege against

(1974), see

self-incrimination.

Mahne v. Mahne, 66 N.J.

N.J. Super. (App.

similarly reject

refrain from acting time because respondent

sentenced by the Federal District Court, because respondent

also Attor. v. Attorw

motion vacate

however, respondent had

filed such a motion). While may

sentencing

anticipates filing verdict note,

date the hearing,

that respondent's

yet occurred, case

been found guilty of a1l charges of the federal complaint. As

the guilty findings which are predicate

akf/ço

legally preclude the

said findings. We refuse engage

whether respondent would

vacate the verdicts entered this

speculation

motion

however,We

even were such motions filed, filing motion

verdicts,preclude being able

absent an Order federal Court granting the

otherwise staying the effects the verdicts. We also point

that, were respondent ultimately file motions and

successful,



reconsideration

Finally, respondent argues application

temporary suspension premature, because there been

'udgmentJ conviction entered by the Court . While it

conviction only be entered following

reading Federal Rules

a judgment

respondent's sentencing,

Criminal Procedure suggests that respondent's conviction

occurred time that the jury returned verdict of

the action that we herein order.

Thus, although Fed. Crim. 32(k) details what must

forth within a ujudgment of conviction,''

entered after sentencing (given the sentence is a component

must

eleven

that rule

and Judgment/')f

occur between

subparts Rule (nsentencing

details actions and procedures that are

fpund guilty

pronouncement sentence. Significantly,

situate within Title VII of the Federal

qrtd thq yub>qqvqp!i

upost-conviction Procedures'' (emphasis added). The federal

which respondent relies, thusr one which clearly considered

and we thus are satisfied

Board properly consider respondent

thatconvicted verdicts were returned finding

See also 7nited Statea v. Adams,

2d 783 (3rdcir 1985)(in



of guilty on which sentence

been imposed).

respondent

conclusion can be based that any continued practice of medicine by

respondent would pose clear imminent danger public

Conclusion and Order

We unanimously conclude criminal

been convicted bespeak conduct

health, safety and welfare.

WHEREFORE, this 20TH day

July 11,

2007

ORDERED :

respondent Charlene DeMarco,

practice medicine and surgery in the State New Jersey is hereby

temporarily suspended,

license

administrative

proceedings. The temporary

close Qf businqss v-fu).y 7.6, 2007.

NEW JERSEY STATE
RD OF ME ICAL EXAMINERS

a '

y,a %.By: / ''.''
kario criscito, M.D.
Board President









NOTICEOFREPOBTING PRACTICESOFBOARD
REGARiINGDlsèI#tiNAk#ACTIONS

PursuanttoN.J.S.A.522148-343),alIordersoftheNewJerseyStateBoard
ofMedicalExaminersareavailable forpublicinspection

. Shouldanyinquirybemadeconcerningth
estatusofaIicensee

,
theinquirerwillbe informed ofthe qxistenceofthe o

rderandacojywillbeprovidedifrequested
. Allevidentiaryhearings,proceedingsonmotionsorotherapplicatlonswhich

areconductedaspublichearingsandtherecofd,includingthetranscriptanddxumentsmark
edinevidence,areavailableforpublicInspection.uponfequest

.

Pursuantto45CFR SubtitleA60
.8,theBoardisobligatedtorepodtotheNatio

nalPractitionersDataBankanyactionrelatingtoaphysicianwhichisbasedonreasonsrelatingtoprpfessionalcompetenceOrprofessionalconduct:
'

(1) Whichrevokesorsuspends(orotherwiserestrict
s)aIicense,(2) Whichcensures

.reprimandsorplac% onprobation
,(3) UnderwhichaIicenseissurrendered

. .

Pursuantto45CFR Section61
.7,theBoardisobligatedto reporttotheH

ealthcarelnteqrityandProtection(HlP)DataBank,anyformalorofficialactions
,such as revx ation orsuspenslon ofaIiqenselandtheIengthofanysuchsuspension)

.reprimand,censureorgrobationoranyotherIossofIicenseortherighttoapplyfor
,orrenew,aIicenseoftheprovidet

,suppller.orpractitioner,whetherbyoperationoflaw.voltlntarysurrender
,non-renewability,orotherwise,oranyothernegative actionorfindingbysuch FederalorStateagencythati

spubliclyavailableinform ation
.

Pursuantto N.J.S.A.45:9-19.13,iftheBoardrefusestoissue
,suspends.revokesorotherwiseplacesconditionsonaIicenseorpermit

,itisobligatedtonotifyeachIicensedhealth
care facilityandhealthm aintenanceorganizationwithwhichaIicens

eeisa#iliatedandeveryotherboardIicenseeinthissta'tewithwhom heorshe isdirectlyassx iatedinprivate
medicalpractice.

lnaccordancewithanagreementwiththeFedpç4tigpgfSsgleMedicalBoardsoftheUnltedState
s,a

Withinthemonthfollowingentryofanorjer
,asummaryoftheorderwillappearontheptlblicagendaforthenextmonthlyBoardmeetinjandisforwardedtothosememb

ersofthepublicrequestingacopy
.lnaddition,thesamesummarywlllappearintheminutesofthatBoardmeeting

,whicharealsomadeavqilabletothose requestingacopy
.

W ithin the m onth following entry ofan orde
r,a summary ofthe orderwillappearin a MonthlyDisciplinaryActionListingwhichismadeavailabl
etothosemembersofthepublicrequestinga

copy.O
n a periodic basis the Board disseminates to its Ii

censees a newsletterwhich includes a briefdescriptionofaIIoftheorders
enteredbytheBoard. -'-'-*

From tim etotime, thePressOfficeoftheDivisionofConsumerAff
airsmayissuerdeasesincludingthesummariesof4hecontentofpublicord

ers.

NothinqhereinisintendedinanywaytolimittheBoard
, the Divisionorthe AttorneyGeneralfromdisclostnganyptlblicdoctlment

.



CHARLENE C. DeMARCO ,

NJ License:M8-052462

ADDENDUM
.

%AnyIicenseewhoisthesubjectofanorderoftheBoardsu
spendinj,revokingorotherwiseconditioningtheIicense

, shallprovidethefollowing informationattheti
me thatthe orderissigned

, ifitisenteredbyconsent,orimmediatelyafterserviceofafullyexecutedorderenteredafterahearing
. Theinformationrequiredhereisnecessary forth

eBoardtofulfillitsreportingobligations:

SocialSecurityNumber':

Listthe Name and Address ofany and aIIHeaIth Care Facilities with which you areaffiliated
:

ListtheNamesand AddressofanyandaIIHeaIthM
aintenanceOrganizationswithwhichyoua

reaffiliated:

Providethenamesandaddressesofeverype
rsonwithwhom youareassociatedinyourprof

essional practice:(You may attach a biank sheet of
stationery bearing thisinformation). '

Pursuantto45CFR Subtitl:A Section61
.7and45CFR SubtitleA,

'Section60.8,theBoardisrequiredtoobtainyourSocialSe
curityNumberand/orfederajtaxpayerid

entificationnumberinordertodischargeitsres
ponsibilitytorepodadverseactionstothe Nati

onalPractitionerDataBankandtheHlP Dat
aBank.


